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PREFACE.

TH E celebrated Dean of St. Patrick

fomewhere obferves, that a man of ta-

lents no fooner emerges from obfcurity, than

all the blockheads are inftantly up in arms

againft him. Fully perfuaded of the truth of
this obfervation, I mould have been prepar-
ed for hoftility, had I imagined myfelf a man
of talents ; but, knowing the contrary too

well, I little expected that the harmlefs eflays
from my pen would have conjured up againft
me this numerous and ftupid hod. It is their

misfortune never to form a right conception of

any perfon or thing, and therefore their abufe
is not always a certain proof of merit in the

object on which it is bellowed : their igno-
rance leifens the honour conferred by their

envy, hatred and malice.

I have long been the butt of the filly afper-
fions of this grovelling tribe ; but their fpite
never difcovered itfelr in its deepeft. colours,
till they faw me as they imagined

"
ilTue frorri

"
poverty to the appearance of better condi-

u tion." Then it was that their gall jan over,
a



iv PREFACE.
and jaundiced their whole countenances ; then
it was that the flupideft of all ftupid gazettes,
that lewd and common flrumpet, the Aurora,
became pregnant with the following baftard, as

abundant in falfehood as any one that ever

fprang from the loins of Poor Richard.

FOR THE AURORA.

HISTORY OF PETER PORCUPINE.

" Mr. Bache,

4t As the people of America may not be
u informed who Peter Porcupine is, the
" celebrated manufacturer of lies, and re-
cc tailer of filth, I will give you fome little

€t account of this peftiferous animal. This
" wretch was obliged to abfeond from his dar-
<f

ling Old England to avoid b>eing turned off
" into the other world before, what he fup-
"

pofed, his time. It may be well imagined,
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*< that in a land of liberty and flowing with
<c milk and honey, his precipitate retreat could
" not have been owing to any offence com-

mitted againft the government very honour-

able to himfelf. Gnawed by the worm that
** never dies, his own wretchednefs would
'* ever prevent him from making any attempt
fi in favour of human happinefs. His ufual
<c

occupation at home was that of a garret-
u
JcribUr, excepting a little night-bufwefs oc-

Cf
cafionally, to fupply unavoidable exigen-

f*
cies; Grubb-ftreet did not anfwer his pur-

••
pofes ; and being fcented by certain tip-

"
flaffs for fomething more than fcribbling,

<c he took a French leave for France. His
evil genius purfued him there, and as his

fingers were as long as ever, he was obliged as

fuddenly to leave the Republic, which has
<( now drawn forth all his venom for her

attempt to do him juftice. On his arrival

in this country, he figured fotne time as

a pedagogue ; but as this employment fcarce-

ly furniihed him fait to his porridge, he

having been literally without hardly bread
to eat, and not a fecond ihirt to his back,
he refumed his old occupation of fcribling,

having little chance of fuccefs in the other
*' employments which drove him to this coun-
cc

try. His talent at lies and Billingsgate rhe--
"

toric introduced him to the notice of a
"

certain foreign agent, who was knowa
a 2
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during the Revolution by the name of
if traitor. This laid agent has been feen to

pay frequent vifits to Peter. To atone

for his tranfgreflions in the mother coun-

try, as well as to get a little more bread

to eat than he had been accuflomed to, he
enlifted in the caufe of his gracious Ma-

"
jerly. From the extreme of poverty and

filth, he has fuddenly fprouted into at leaft

the appearance of better condition ;
for he

" has taken a houfe for the fale of his large
c<

poifon, at the enormous rate of twelve hun-

dred dollars a year',
and has paid a years rent

in advance ! ! The public will now be

enabled to account for the overflowings of

his gall againfr. the Republic of France,
and the Republicans of this country, as well

as his devotion to the caufe of tyranny and
of Kings. From the frequency of vifits

paid him by the agent already mentioned,
and his fudden change of condhiony/eeret

"
fervice- money mud have been liberally em-

"
ployed ; for his zeal to make atonement to

" his mother country feems proportioned to

the magnitude of his offence, and the gui-
c- neas advanced. As this fugitive felon has

crept from his hole, his quills will now be-
tc come harmlefs ; for hitherto they have only
" excited apprehenfion becaufe the bead who
" (hot them was concealed. 1 have a num-
" ber of anecdotes refpe&ing him, that I will
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it

<(

foon trouble you with, for the amufement of

the public. This flatement will convince
A<

PtTER, that I know him wr

ell, and that I
i( have only difclofed a part of the truth.

" PAUL HEDGEHOG.»

This Paul Hedgehog I know nothing of. I

can hardly fuppofe that he is one of my-cou-
fins at New-York : if he be, for the honour

of our family ; I hope that he is a baftard.

But, let Paul be what he will, he is not the

only one who has attempted to fink me in the

opinion of a public that has ever honoured

my effays with diftinguifhed marks of appro-
bation. I have been well informed, that it is

currently reported that Mr. Thomas Brad-

ford, the Book-feller,
u
put a coat upon my

back," and that, when I was fir ft favoured with

his patronage, I had not a.
" fecond fhirt to

\

c my back."

Were I to calculate upon the ufual opera-
tions of truth and gratitude, I fhould look

upon it as impoffible that infinuations of this

kind had ever been thrown out by Mr. Brad-

ford, or any of his family ; but, now-a-days,
in this happy age of reafon and liberty, we
fee fuch .extraordinary things happen in the
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world, that to doubt, at lead:, does not argue
an excefs of credulity or incredulity.

Let the propagators of all thefe falfehoods
be who they may, "I am much obliged to them
for giving me this opportunity of publishing
the Hiftory of my Life and Adventures, a

thing that I was determined to do, whenever
a fair occafion offered, and which never could
have been fo well timed as at the moment
when I am ftepping into a fituation, where
I may probably continue for the reft of my
life.

I here remember well what I fa id in my Ob-

fervatiens on the Emigration of Doffor Priejlley.

No man has a right to pry into his neigh-
bour's private concerns ; and the opinions of

every man are his private concerns, while
" he keeps them fo ; that is to fay, while they

are confined to himfelf, his family and parti-
cular friends ; but, when he makes thofe opi-
nions public ; when he once attempts to

make converts, whether it be in religion,

politics, or any thing elfc ; when he once
" comes forward as a candidate for public ad-

miration, efleem or companion, his opinions,
his principles, his motives, every aclion of
his life, public or private, become the fair

c<
fubjed of public difcufTion."

This is a principle I laid down in the firfl

original page I ever wrote for the prefs. On

cc

<c

<c
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this principle it is, that I think myfelf juftified
in the prefent publication, and that I am
ready to approve of others for publilhing
whatever they may know concerning me.
Let them write on, till their old pens are

worn to the ilump : let the devils fvveat ; let

them fire their balls at my reputation, till

the very prefs cries out murder. It ever they
hear me whine or complain, I will give them
leave to fritter my carcafs and trail my guts

along the ftreet, as the French fans-culottes

did thofe of Thomas Mauduit;
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LIFE AND ADVENTURES
O F

PETER PORCUPINE.

TO
be defcended from anilluftrious fami-

ly certainly reflects honour on any man,
in ipite of the fans-culotte principles of the

prefent day. This is, however, an honour

that I have no pretenfion to. All that I can

boaft of in my birth, is, that I was born in

Old England; the country from whence came
the men who explored and fettled North Ame-
rica; the country of Penn, and of the father

and mother of General Walhington.

With refpect to my anceftors, I (hall go no
further back than my grand-father, and for

this plain reafon, that I never heard talk of any
prior to him. He was a day-labourer, and I

B
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have heard my father fay, that he worked for

one farmer from the day of his marriage to

that of his death, upwards of forty years. He
died before I was born, but I have often flept
beneath the fame roof that had fheltered him,
and where his widow dwelt for feveral years
after his death. It was a little thatched cot-

tage with a garden before the door. It had
but two windows; a damfon tree fhaded one,
and a clump of filberts the other. Here I and

my brothers went every Chriifmas and Whit-

funtide, to fpend a week or two, and torment
the poor old woman with our noife and dilapi-
dations. She ufed to give us milk and bread

for breakfafb, an apple pudding for our dinner,
and a piece of bread and cheefe for fupper.
Her fire was made of turf, cut from the neigh-

bouring heath, and her evening light was a

rufh dipped in greafe.

How much better is it, thus to tell the

naked truth, than to defcend to fuch mifera-

ble fhifts as Doctor Franklin has had recourfe

to, in order to perfuade people, that his fore-

fathers were men of wealth and confideration.

Not being able to refer his reader to the

herald's office for proofs of the fame and an-

tiquity of his family, he appeals to the ety-

mology of his name, and points out a pafTage
in an obfolete book, whence he has the con-

fcience to infill on our concluding, that, in
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the Old Englifh language, a Franklin meant a

man of good reputation and of confequence. Ac-

cording to Do&or Johnfon, a Franklin was

what we now call a gentleman's fteward or

land- bailiff, a perfonage one degree above a

bumbailiff, and that's all.

Every one will, I hope, have the goodnefs
to believe, that ;my grandfather was no philo-

fopher. Indeed he was not. He never made
a lightning rod nor bottled up a fingle quart
of iun-fhine in the whole courfe of his life.

He was no almanack-maker, nor quack, nor

chimney-doitor, nor foap-boiler, nor ambafla-

dor, nor printer's devil: neither was he a de-

ift, and all his children were born in wedlock,
The legacies he left, were, his fcyihe, his reap-

hook, and his flail; he bequeathed no old and
irrecoverable debts to an hofpital : he never

cheated the poor during his life, nor mocked them

in his death. He has, it is true, been fufFered

toileep quietly beneath the green-fword ; bur,

if his defcendants cannot point to his ftatne

over the door of a library, they have not the

mortification to hear him dailv accufed of
J

having been a whoremafter, a hypocrite and '

an infidel.

My father, when I was born, was a farmer.

The reader will eahly believe, from the pover-
of his parents, that he had received no very

B 2
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brilliant education : lie was, however, learned,

for a man in his rank of life. When a little

boy, he drove the plough for two-pence a day,
and thefe his earnings were appropriated to

the expenfes of an evening fchool. What a

village fchool-mauer could be expected to

teach, he had learnt, and had beiides con-

fiderably improved himfelf in feveral branches

of the mathematicks. He underfrood land fur-

veying well, and was often chofen to draw the

plans of difputed territory : in fhort, he had
the reputation of pollening experience and un-

derftanding, which never fails, in England,
to give a man in a country place, fome little

weight with his neighbours. He was honed,

induftrious, and frugal ;
it was not, therefore,

wonderful, that he mould be fituated in a good
farm, and happy in a wife of 'his own rank,

like him, beloved and refpecled.

So much for my anceftors, from whom, if

I derive no honour, I derive no fhame.

I had (and I hope I yet have) three bro-

thers : the eldeft is a fhop- keeper, the fecond

a farmer, and the youngefr, if alive, is in the

fervice of the Honourable Eaft India Company,
a private foldier, perhaps, as I have been in

the fervice of the king. I was born on the

ninth of March, 1766: the exad: age of my
brothers I have forgotten, but I remember hav-
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ing heard my mother fay, that there was but

three years and three quarters difference be-

tween the age of the elded and that of the

younged.

A father like oars, it will be readily fuppof-
ed did not fuffer us to eat the bread of idlenefs.

I do not remember the time when I did not

earn my living. My firft occupation was, driv-

ing the fmall birds from the turnip feed, and

the rooks from the peas. When I firft trudged
a-field, with my wooden bottle and my iatchel

fwungovermy moulders, I was hardly able to

climb the gates and dilcs, and, at the clofe

of the day, to reach home was a tafk of infi-

nite difficulty. My next employment was weed-

ing wheat, and leading a fingle horfe at har-

rowing barley. Hoeing peas followed, and
hence I arrived at the honour of joining the

reapers in harveft, driving the team and hold-

ing the plough. We were all of us ftrong and

laborious, and my father ufed to boafl, that he

had four bovs, the elded of whom was but fif-

teen years old, who did as much work as any
three men in the parifh of Farnham. Honed

pride, and happy days 1

I have fome faint recollection of going
to fchool to an old woman, who, I believe,

did not fucceed in teaching me my letters. In

the winter evenings my lather taught us all to

b 3
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read and write, and gave us a pretty tolerable

knowledge of arithmetic. Grammar he did

not perfectly underltand himfelf, and there-

fore his endeavours to teach us that, neceflari-

ly failed ; for, though he thought he under-

itood it, and though he made us get the rules

by heart, we learnt nothing at all of the prin-

ciples.

Our religion was that of the Church of Eng-
land, to which I have ever remained attached ;

the more fo, perhaps, as.it bears the name oi

my country. As my anceftors were, never

perfecuted for their religious opinions, they

never had an opportunity of giving fuch a lin-

gular proof of their faith as Doctor Franklin's

grandfather did, when he kept his Bible under

the lid of a clofe-ftool. (What a book-cafe !)

If I had been in the place of Doctor Franklin,

I never would have related this ridiculous cir-

curoftance, efpecially as it muft be conftrued.

into a boaft of his grandfather's having an ex-

traordinary degree of veneration for a book,

which, it is well known, he himfelf durft not

believe in.

- As to politics, we were like the reft of the

country people in England; that is to fay, we

neither knew or thought any thing about the

matter. The Ihouts of victory or the mur-

murs at a defeat, would now-and-then break
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m upon our tranquillity for a moment; but I

do not remember ever having (can a news-

paper in the houfe, and mod certainly that

privation did not render us lefs free, happy,
or induftriovis.

After, however, the American war had
continued for forne time, and the caufe and
nature of it began to be underftood, or rather

mifunderflood, by the lower clafles of the

people in England, we became a little better

acquainted with iubjecls of this kind. It is

well known, that the people were, as to num-
bers, nearly equally divided in their opinions

concerning that war, and their wiihes reflect-

ing the refult of it. My father was a partizan
of the Americans: he ufed frequently to

difpute on the fubject. with the gardener of a

nobleman who lived near us. Tins was gene-
rally done with good humour, over a pot of
our beft ale; yet the difputants fometin's

grew warm, and gave way to language that

could not fail to attract our attention. My
father was worfted without doubt, as he had
for antagonift, a fhrewd and fenlible old

Scotchman, far his fuperior in political know-
ledge; but he pleaded before a partial audi-
ence: we thought there was but one wife
man in the world, and that that one was our
father. He who pleaded the caufe of the

Americans had an advantage too, with voung
B 4
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minds : he had only to reprefent the king's

troops as fent to cut the throats of a people,
our friends and relations, merely becaufe

they would not fubmit to opprelTion, and
his caufe was gained. Speaking to the paf-
fions is ever fure to fucceed on the unin-
formed.

Men of integrity are generally pretty ob-
itinate in adhering to an opinion once

adopted. Whether it was owing to this, or
to the weaknefs of Mr. Martin's arguments,
I will not pretend to fay, but he never could
make a convert of my father : he continued
an American, and fo (launch a one, that he
would not have fuffered his belt friend to

drink fuccefs to the king's arms at his ta-

ble. I cannot give the reader a better idea

of his obftinacy in this refpedt, and of the

length to which this difference of fentimenc

vis carried in England, than by relating tire

following inftance.

My father ufed to take one of us with him

every year to the great hop-fair at Wey-Hill.
The fair was held at Old Michaelmas tide,

and the journey was to us, a fort of reward

for the labours of the fummer. It happened
to be my turn to go thither the very year that

Long-ifland was taken by the Britifh. A
great company of hop- merchants and farmers
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wcrejuft fitting down to (upper as the poll

arrived,, bringing in the extraordinary Gazette

which announced the victory. A hop-faclor
from London took the paper, placed his chair

upon the table, and began to read with an

audible voice. He was oppofed, a difpute

enlued, and my father retired, taking me by
the hand, to another apartment, where we

fuppcd with about a dozen others of the

lame fentimenrs. Here Washington's health,
and fuccefs to the Americans, were repeat-

edly toafted, and this was the firfl time, as

far as I can recollect, that I ever heard the

General's name mentioned. Little did I

then dream, that I fhould ever fee the man,
and dill lefs that I fhould hear fome of
his own countrymen reviling and execrat-

v

inp; him.

Let not the reader imagine, that I with,

to aflume any merit from this, perhaps mif-

taken, prejudice of an honoured and beloved

parent. Whether he was right or wrong is

not now worth talking about : that I had
no opinion of my own is certain ; for, had

my tather been on the other fide, I fhould
have been on the other fide too, and fhould
have looked upon the company I then made
a part of as malcontents and rebels. I men-
tion thefe circumftances merely to ihew that

I was not M nurfed in the lap of ariltocracv
"

B 5
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and that I did not imbibe my principles,
• r prejudices, from thofe who were the ad-
vocates of blind fubmiflion. If my father

had any fault, it was not being fubmifhve

enough, and I am much afraid my acquaint-
ance have but too often difcovered the fame
fault in his fon.

It would be as ufelefs as unentertaining to

dwell on the occupations and fports of a coun-

try boy
-

y to lead the reader to fairs, cricked-

matches and hare-hunts. I fhall, therefore,
come at once to the epoch, when an acci-

dent happened that gave that turn to my
future life, which at Lift brought me to the

United States.

Towards the autumn of 1782, I went to

vifit a relation who lived in the neighbour-
hood of Portfmouth. From the top of Port f-

down, I, for the firft time, beheld the fea^

and no fooner did I behold it than I wifhed

to be a failor. I could never account for

this fudden impulfe, nor can I now. Al-

mofl all Englilh boys feel the fame incli-

nation : it would feem that, like young ducks,
inftincl leads them to rulh on the bofom of

the water-

But it was not the fea alone that I faw :

the grand fleet was riding at anchor at Spit-
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head. I had heard of the wooden walls of

Old England: I had formed my ideas of a

fhip and of a fleet ; but what 1 now beheld

fo far furpafTed what I had ever been able

to form a conception of, that I flood loft

between aftonifhment and admiration. 1

had heard talk of the glorious deeds of our

admirals and failors, of the defeat of the

Spanifh Armada, and of all thofe memorable
combats that good and true Englishmen
never fail to relate to their children about

a hundred times a year. The brave Rodney's
victories over our natural enemies, the French
and Spaniards, had long been the theme of

cur praife, and the burthen of our fongs. The

light of the fleet brought all thefe into my
mind ; in confufed order, is true, but with

irrefiftible force. My heart was inflated with

national pride. The failors were my coun

trymen, the fleet belonged to my country, and

furely I had my part in it, and all its honours :

yet, thefe honours I had not earned ; I took to

myfelf a fort of reproach for pofTefiing what
I had no right to, and refolved to have a juft
claim by iharing in the hardihips and the

dangers.

I arrived at my uncle's late in the evening,
with my mind full of my fea* faring project.

Though I had walked thirty miles during
the day, and' confequemlv was well wearied,,

B6
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I flcpt not a moment. It was no fooncr

day-light than I a role and walked down
towards the old cattle on the beach at Spit-
head. For a fixpence given to an invalid
I got permillion to go upon the battle-
ments : here 1 had a clofer view of the

fleet, and at every look my impatience to
be on board increafed. in fhort, I went
from the caftle to Portfmouth, got into a

boat, and was- in a few minutes on board the

Pegafus man of war, commanded by the

Right honourable George Berkley, brother to
the Earl of Berkley.

The Captain had more companion than is

generally met with in men of his "profeflion :

he rcpreiemed to me the toils I muft undergo,
and the punifhment that the lead: difobedience
or neglecl would fubject me to. He per-
luaded me to return home, and I remember
he concluded his advice with telling me,
that it i

was better to be led to church in a

halter, to be tied to a girl that I did not

like, than to be tied to the gang-way, or,
as the failors call it, married to Mifs Roper.
From the conclullon of this wholefome coun-

fel, I perceived that the captain thought I

had eloped on account of a baflard. I

blufhed, and that confirmed him in his opi-
nion ; but I declare to the reader, that I

was no more guilty of fuch an offence than
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Mr. Swanwick, or any other gentleman who
is. constitutionally virtuous. No ; thank hea-

ven, I have none of the Franklintonian crimes

to accufe myfelf of; my children do not

hang their hats up in other men's houfes ; I

am neither patriot nor philofopher.

I in vain attempted to convince Captain

Berkley, that choice alone had led me to the

fea ; he fent me on fliore, and I at laft quitted
Portfmouth ; but not before I had applied to

the Port-Admiral, Evans, to get my name
enrolled among thole who were deftined for

the fervice. I was, in fome fort, obliged to

acquaint the Admiral with what had palled on
board the Pegafus, in confequence of which

my requeftwas refufed, and I happily efcaped,

iorely againft my will, from the moft toilfome

and perilous profeflion in the world.

I returned once more to the plough, but I

was fpoiled for a farmer. I had, before my
Portfmouth adventure, never known any other

ambition than that of furpafling my brothers

in the different labours of the field ; but it

was quite otherwife now ; I fighed for a fight
of the world; the little ifland of Britain

feemed too fmall a compafs for me. The

things in which I had taken the moft delight
were neglected ; the tinging of the birds grew
infipid, and even the heart-cheering cry of the
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hounds, after which I formerly ufed to fly

from my work, bound o'er the fields, and
dafh through the brakes and coppices, was
heard with the mod torpid indifference. Still,

however, I remained at home till the fol-

lowing fpring, when 1 quitted it, perhaps,
for ever..

It was on the fixth of May, 1783, that

I, like Don Quixotte, fallied forth to feek

adventures. I was drefTed in my holiday

clothes, in order to accompany two or three

laffes to Guildford fair. They were to af-

femble at a houfe about three miles from

my home, where I was to attend them ;

but, unfortunately for me, I had to crofs

the London turnpike road. The itage-coach
had juft turned the fummit of a hill and
was rattling down towards me at a merry
rate. The notion of going to London never

entered my mind till this very moment, vet the

fbep was completely determined on, before the

coach came to the fpot where I ftood. Up I

got, and was in London about nine o'clock

in the evening.

It was by mere accident that I had money
enough to defray the expences of this day,.

Being rigged out for the fair,. I had three or

four crown and half crown pieces (which mod'

certainly I did not intend to fpend) befid.es a
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few millings and half-pence. This my little

all, which I had been years in amafling, melt-

ed away likefnow before the fun, when touch-

ed by the fingers of the inn-keepers and their

waiters. In fhort, when I arrived at Ludgate-
Hill, and had paid my fare, I had but about

half a crown in my pocket.

By a commencement of that good luck,,

which has hitherto attended me through all

the fituations in which fortune has placed mer

I was preferved from ruin. A gentleman,
who was one of the paffengers in the ftage, fell

into converfation with me at dinner, and he
foon learnt that I was going I knew not whi-

ther nor for what. This gentleman was a

hop-merchant in the borough of Southwark,
and, upon clofer enquiry, it appeared that he
had often dealt with my father at Wey-Hill.
He knew the danger I was in

;. he was himfelf

a father, and he felt for my parents. His
houfe became my home, he wrote to my fa-

ther, and endeavoured to prevail on me to

obey his orders, which were to return imme-

diately home. I am afhamed to fay that I

was difobedient. It was the firft time I had
ever been fo, and I have repented of it from
that moment to this. Willingly would 1

have returned, but pride would not fuller

me to do it. I feared the feoffs of my acquain-
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tances more than the real evils that threatened

me.

My generous prefervcr, finding my obftU

nacy not to be overcome, began to look out

for an employment for me. He was prepar-

ing an advertifement for the news paper, when
an acquaintance of his, an attorney, called in

to fee him. He related my adventure to this

gentleman, whofe name was Holland, and who,
happening to want an underftrapping quill-

driver, did me the honour to take me into

his lervice, and the next doy faw me perched

upon a great high ftool, in an obfeure cham-
ber in Gray's Inn, endeavouring to decy-

pher the crabbed draughts of my employer.

I could write a good plain hand, but I

could not read the pot-hooks and hangers
of Mr. Holland. He was a month in learn-

ing me to copy without almoft continual

arTivtance, and even then I was of but little

ufe to him ; for, befides that I wrote a fnail's

pace, my want of knowledge in orthography

gave him infinite trouble : fo that for the

firft two months I was a dead weight upon
his hands. Time, however, rendered me ufe-

ful, and Mr. Holland was pleafed to tell

me that he was very well fatisfied with me,

juil at the very moment when I began to

grow extremely diffatisfied with him.
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No part of my life has been totally un-

attended with pleafure, except the eight or

nine . months 1 paired in Gray'sinn. The
office (for {o the dungeon, where I wrote,

was called) was fo dark, that, on cloudy

days, we were obliged to burn candle. I

worked like a galley-flave from five in the

morning till eight or nine at night, and
fometimes all night long. How many quar-
rels have I aflifted to foment and perpe-
tuate between thofe poor innocent fellows,

John Doe and Richard Roe ! How many
times (God forgive me !) have I let them
to afiault each other with guns, fwords,
Haves and pitch-forks, and then brought
them to anfwer for their mifdeeds before

Our Sovereign Lord the King feated in His
Court of Weftminfter ! When I think of the

/aids and Joforths and the counts of tautology
that I fcribbled over ; when I think of thofe,

fheets of feventy-two words, and thofe lines

two inches a part, my brain turns. Graci-

ous heaven 1 if I am doomed to be wretched,

bury me beneath Iceland fnows, and let me
feed on blubber ; ftretch me under the

burning line and deny me thy propitious
dews ; nay, if it be thy will, fuffocate me
with the infected and peftilential air of a de-

mocratic club room ; but fave me, O fave me
from the defk qf a pettifogging attorney !
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Mr. Holland was but little in the chambers
himfelf. He always went out to dinner, while

1 was left to be provided for by the Laundrcfs,
as he called her. Thofe gentlemen of the

law, who have refided in the inns of court in

London, know very well what a Laundrefs

means. Ours was, I believe, the oldeft and

uglieft of the officious fifterhood. She had

age and experience enough to be Lady Ab-
befs of all the nuns in all the convents of
Irifh-Town. It would be wronging the

witch of Endor to compare her to this bag,
who was the only creature that deigned to

enter into conversation with me. All except
the name, I was in prifon, and this Weird Sif-

ter was my keeper. Our chambers were to

me, what the fubterraneous cavern was to Gil

Bias; his defcription of the Dame Leonarda

exactly fuited my Laundrefs; nor were the

profeffions, or rather the practice, of our maf-
ters altogether diflimilar.

I never quitted this gloomy recefs except
on Sundays, when I ufually took a walk to St.

James's Park, to feafl my eyes with the fight
of the trees, the grafs, and the water. In one
of thefe walks I happened to caft my eye on
an advertifement, inviting all loyal young
Enen, who had a mind to gain riches and

glory, to repair to a certain rendezvous, where
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they might enter into His Majefty's marine

fervice, and have the peculiar happinefs and
honour of being enrolled in the Chatham Di-
vifion. I was not ignorant enough to be the

dupe of this morfel of military bombaft ; but
a change was what I wanted ; befides, 1 knew
that.marines went to fea, and my defire to be
on that .element had rather increafed than di-

minidied by my being penned up in London.
In fhort, I refolved to join this glorious corps ;

and, to avoid ail pofTibility of being discover-

ed by my friends, I went down to Chatham,
and enlifted into the marines as I thought, but
the next morning I found myfelf before a Cap-
tain of a marching regiment. Theie was no

retreating : I had taken a (hilling to drink his

Majefly's health, and his further bounty was

ready for my reception.

When I told the captain (whowas an IrilrU

man, and who has iince been an excellent

friend to mej, that I thought myfelf engaged
in |he marines :

"
By Jafus, my lad," faid he,

fi and you have had a narrow efcape." He
told me, that the regiment into which I had
been {o happy as to enlift was one of the

oldeft and boldeft in the whole army, and that

it was at that moment ferving in that fine,

flourilhing and plentiful country, Nova Scotia*

He dwelt long on the beauties and riches of

this terrcftrial Paradife, and difmilTed me,,
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perfe&Iy enchanted with the profpect of a

voyage thither.

e

I enlifted early in 1784, and, as peace had
then taken place, no great hafte was made
to fend recruits off to their regiments. I

remained upwards of a year at Chatham,
during which time I was employed in learn-

ing my exercife, and taking my tour in the

duty of the garrifon. My leifure time,
which was a very confiderable portion of
the twenty-four hours, was fpenr, not in the

diffipations common to fuch a way of life, but

in reading and ftudy. In the courfe of this

year I learnt more than I had ever done be-

fore. I fubferibed to a circulating library at

Brompton, the 'great eit part of the books in

which I read more than once over. The

library was not very confiderable, it is true,

nor in my reading was I directed by any

degree of tafte or choice. Novels, plays,

hiitory, poetry, all were read, and nearly with

equal avidity.

Such a courfe of reading could be attended

with but little profit : it was ikimming over

the furface of every thing. One branch of

learning, however, i went to the bottom with,
and that the molt efFential branch too, the

grammar of my mother tongue. I had ex-

perienced the want of a knowledge of gram-
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mar during my flay with Mr. Holland ;

but it is very probable that 1 never fhould

have thought of encountering the finely of it,

had not accident placed me under a man
whofe friend (hip extended beyond his inter-

eil. Writing a fair hand procured me the

honour of being copyift to Colonel Debieg,
the commandant of the Q-arrifon. I tran-

fcribed the famous correfpondence between
him and the Duke of Richmond, which ended
in the good and gallant old Colonel being

dripped of the reward, beftowed on him for

his long and meritorious fervitude.

Being totally ignorant of the rules of gram-
mar, I necertanly made many miflakes in

copying, becaufe no one can copy letter by
letter, nor even word by word. The Colonel
faw my deficiency, and ftrongly recommended

ftudy. He enforced his advice with a fort of

injunction, and with a promife of reward in

cafe of fuccefs.

I procured me aLowth's grammar, and ap-
plied myfelf to the ftudy of it with unceafing
afliduity, and not without fome profit ; for,

though it was a considerable time before I

fully comprehended all that I read, ftill I

read and ftudied with fuch unremitted at-

tention, that, at lad, I could write without

falling into any very grofs errors. The pains I
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took cannot be defcribed : I wrote the whole

grammar out two or three times ; I got it

by heart ; I repeated it every morning and

every evening, and, when, on guard, I im-

pofed on myielf the talk of faying it all over

once every time I was polled fentinel. To
this exerciie of my memory I afcribe the re-

tentivenefs of which I have fince found it

capable, and to the fuccefs with which it was

attended, I afcribe the perfeverance that has

led to the acquirement of the little learning
of which I am mailer.

This ftudy was, too, attended with another

advantage : it kept me out of mifchief. I

was always fober and regular in my atten-

dance ; and not being a clumfy fellow, I

met with none of thofe reproofs, which dii-

guft fo many young men with the fervice.

There is no fituation where merit is fo

fure to meet with reward as in a well dif-

ciplined army. Thofe who command are

obliged to reward it for their own eafe and

credit. I was foon raifed to the rank or

Corporal, a rank* which, however contemp-
tible it may appear in fome people's eyes,

brought me in a clear twopence per diem,

and put a very clever worfted knot upon
my moulder too. Don't you laugh now, Mr.

Swanwick; a worfted knot is a much more
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honourable mark of diftinction than a Cuftom-

Houfe badge : though, I confefs, the king mud
have fuch people as Tide-waiters as well as

Corporals.

As promotion began to dawn, I grew im-

patient to get to my regiment, where I ex-

peeled loon to bafk under the rays of Royal
favour. The happy day of departure at laft

came : we fet fail from Gravefend, and, after

afhortand pleafant paifage, arrived at Hallifax

in Nova Scotia. When I firft beheld the bar-

ren, not to fay hideous, rocks at the en-

trance of the harbour, I began to fear that

the m after of the veflel had miftaken *his

way ; for I could perceive nothing of that

fertility that my good recruiting Captain
had dwelt on with fo much delight.
Nova Scotia had no other charm for me

than that of novelty. Every thing I faw was
new : bogs, rocks and flumps, mufquitoes
and bull-frogs. Thoufands of Captains and
Colonels without foldiers, and of 'Squires
without ftockings or (hoes. In England, I

had never thought of approaching a 'Squire
without a moft refpectful bow ; but, in this

new world, though I was but a Corporal, I

often ordered a 'Squire to bring me a glafs
of.grog, and even to take care of my knap-
fack. 1
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We (laid but a few weeks in Nova Scotia,

being ordered to St. John's, in the Province

of New Brunfwiek. Here, and at other

places in the fame Province, we remained

till the month of September, j 791, when xhe

regiment was relieved, and fent home.

We landed at Portfmouth on the 3d of

November, and on the 19th of the next

month I obtained my difcharge, after having
(erred not quite eight years, and after having,
in that fhort fpace, pafled through every

rank, from that of a private fentinel to that

of Serjeant Major, without ever being once

difirraced, confined, or even reorimanded.—

But, let my fuperiors fpeak for me, they will

tell my friends and all my readers what I

was during my fervitude.

H By the Right Honourable Major Lord Edward
t(

Fitzgerald, commanding his Majeftys 54^
€t

Regiment of Foot, whereof Lieutenant General
** Frederick is Colonel.

3 *

<c THESE are to certify, that the Bearer
cc

hereof, William Cob bet, Serjeant Ma-
ff<

jor in the aforefaid Regiment, has ferved
«'

honeftly and faithfully for the fpace of
'*

eight years, nearly feven of which he has
" been a non-commiffioned officer, and of
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u that time he has been five years Serjeant
"

Major to the Regiment ; but having very
"

earnefily applied for his difcharge, he,
" in coniideration of his s;ood behaviour and
" the fervices he has rendered the regiment,
"

is hereby difcharged.

" Given under my hand and the feal
" of the regiment, at Portfmouth,
"

this 19th day of December, 1 791.

« EDWARD FITZGERALD."

1I (hall here add the orders, iffued in th

garriibn of Portfmouth on the day of my dis-

charge.
'

it
Portfmouth, 19th Dec. 1791.

u
Serjeant Major Cobbett having mod

preflingly applied for his difcharge, at Ma*
IC

jor Lord Edward Fitzgerald's requeit,
*' General Frederick has granted it. Ge-

neral Frederick has ordered Major Lord
Edward Fitzgerald to return the Sergeant
Major thanks for his behaviour and con-

Ci duel: during the time of his being in the
"

regiment, and Major Lord Edward adds
" his moil hearty thanks to thofe of the.Ge-
"

neral."

c

iC
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Afrer having laid thefe pieces before my
reader, I beg him to, recoiled: what the Argus
of New York and the Aurora of Philadelphia
have aflerted concerning Peter Porcupine's be-

ing, flogged in his regiment for thieving, and
afterwards deferting. The monftrous, difor-

ganizing, democratic gang were not aware
that I was in poflefTion of fuch uncontro-
vertible proofs as thefe.

I hope, I may prefume that my character

will be looked upon as good, down to the

date of my difcharge ; and, if fo, it only re-

mains for me to give an account of myfelf
from that time to this.

The democrats have afferted, as may be
ftcn in the preface, that I got my living in

London by
"

garret-fcribbling," and that I

was obliged to " take a French Leave for
< c

France, for fome night work."—Now, the

fact is, I went to France in March, 1792,
and I landed at New York in the month
of October following ; fo that, I had but

three months to follow <f

garret-fcribbling"
in London. How thefe three months were

employed it is not neceflary to fay here, but

that I had not much lcifure for 5* garret- ,

"
fcribbling" the ladies will

'

be well con-

vinced, when- I tell them that I got a wife
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in the time. As to the charge concerning
"

night work," I am afraid I muft plead

guilty, but not with my u
fingers," as

thefe malicious fellows would infinuate.—
No, no, I am no relation to citizen Plato :

the French ladies do not call me, the Gar$on
Fendu.

Before I go any further, it feems necefTary
to fay a word or two about " French
Leave." Did this exprelTion efcape the de-

mocrats in an unwary moment ? Why
" French Leave ?" Do they wifli to infinu-

ate, that nobody but Frenchmen are obliged
to fly from the hands of thief-catchers ?

The Germans, and. after them the Englifh,
have applied this degrading expreflion to the

French nation ; but, is it not inconfiftent,
and even ungrateful, for thofe who are in

the intereft, and "perhaps in the pay, of

that magnanimous republic, to talk about
Cf French Leave" ? It is fomething curious

that this expreflion mould. -find a place in a

paragraph wherein I am accufed of abufing
the French. The fact is, the friendship

profefTed by thefe people, towards the French

nation, is all grimace, all hypocrify : the

moment they are off their guard, they let us

fee that it is the abominable fyftem of French

tyranny that they are attached to, and not

to the people of that country.
—" French

C 2
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" Leave!" The leave of a r/tu-awav. a

tfi a Tom 'Peine ! What could the mo ft

prejudiced, the bittereft Englifhman have
laid more galling and fevcre againft the

whole French nation ? They cry out againft
me for "

abufing" the cut- throats of Nantz
and other .places, and for accuiing the de-

magogue tyrants of robbery ; while they
there(elves treat the whole nation as thieves.

This is the democratic vvav of warning out

ftains; juft as the fweet, and cleanly Shee-
lah wafhes her gentle Dermoid face with a

difhclout.

Leaving the ingenious citizens to extri-

cate themfelves from this hobble, or fall un-

~der the difpleafure of their matters, 1 (hall

return to my adventures.— I arrived in France

in March 1792, and continued there till the

beginning of September following, the fix

happieft months of my life. I (hould be

the mod ungrateful monfter that ever ex-

ifted, were I to fpeak ill of the French

peopte in general. I went to that country
full of all thofe prejudices, that Engliili-
men fuck in with their mother's milk, againft
the French and againft their religion : a few

weeks convinced me that I had been de-

ceived with refpecl to both. I met every
where with civility, and even hofpitality, in

a degree that I never had been accuftomed
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a

to. I found the people, among whom I lived,

excepting thofe who were already blafted with

the principles of the accuried revolution,

honeft, pious, and kind to excefs.

People may fay what they pleafe about the

mifery of the French peafantry, under the old

government ; I have converfed with thoufands

of them, not ten among whom did not regret
the change-. I have not room here to go into

an inquiry into the caufes that have led thefe

people to become the paflive inftruments, the

flaves, of a fet of tyrants fuch as the world

never faw before, but I venture to predict, that,

fooner or later, they will return to that form
of government under which they were happy,
and undqr which alone they can ever be fo

again.

My determination to fettle in the United
States was formed before I went to France, and
even before I quitted the army.. A defire of

feeing a country, fo long the theatre of a war
of which 1 had heard and read fo much ; the

flattering picture given ot it by Raynal ; and,
above all, an inclination for feeing the world,
led me to this determination. It would look

a littre like coaxing for me to fay, that I had
imbibed principles of republicanifm, and that

1 was ambitious to become a citizen of a free

Hate, but this was really the cafe. I thought;
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that men enjoyed here a greater degree of li-

berty than in England ; and this, if not the

principal reafon, was at leafl one, for my com-

ing to this country.

I did intend to flay in France till the fpring
of 1793, as wc^ to perfect myfelf in the lan-

guage, as to pafs the winter at Paris ; but I

perceived the florm gathering; I faw that a war
with England was inevitable, and it was not

difficult to forefee what would be the fate of

Englifhmen, in that country, where the rulers

had laid afide even the appearance of juftice
, and mercy. I wiihed, however, to fee Paris,
and had actually hired a coach to go thither. 1

was even on the way, when I heard, at Abbe-
ville, that the king was dethroned and his

guards murdered. This intelligence made me
turn off towards Havre de Grace, whence I em-
barked for America.

I beg leave here to remind the reader, that one
of the lying paragraphs, lately publifhed in the

lying Aurora, dates, that I was whipped at Pa-

ris, and that hence I bear a grudge againfl the

French Republic. Now, I never was at Paris,

as I can prove by the receipts for my board
and lodging, from the day I entered France to

that of my leaving it; and, as to the Republic,
as it is called, I could have no grudge againfl

it; for the tyrants had not given it that- name,
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when I was fo happy as to bid it an eternal

adieu. Had I remained a few months longer,
I make no doubt that I fliould have had reafon

to execrate it as every other man, woman, and
child has, who has had the misfortune to groan
under its iron anarchy.

Some little time after my arrival in this coun-

try, I fent Mr. Jefferfon, then Secretary of

State, a letter of recommendation, which 1 had

brought from the American AmbafTador at the

Hague. The following is a copy of the letter

Mr. Jefferfon wrote me on that occafion.

•«

"
Philadelphia, Nov. £tlv 1792.

Sir,

<(

a

cc In acknowledging the receipt of your fa-

vour of the 2d inftant, I wifh it were in my
power to announce to you any way in which
I could be ufeful to you. Mr. Short's af-

(uranees of your merit would be a fufricient
" inducement to me. Public Offices in our
"

government are fo few, and of fo little va-
"

lue, as to offer no refource to talents. When
you mail have been here fome fmall time,
you will be able to iudge in what way vou

c 4

u
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€< can fet out with the bed profpect of fuccefs,
" and if I can fcrve you in itj I mall be very«

ready to do it.

"
I am,

"
Sir,

u Your very humble fervant,

" Th. Jefferson."

I will juft obferve on this letter, that it was

thankfully received, and that, had I flood in

need of Mr. Jefferfon's fervices, I mould have

applied to him ; but as that did not appear

likely to be the cafe, I wrote him a letter fome
few months afterwards, re'quefting him to afiift

a poor man, the bearer of it, and telling him
.that I mould look upon the affiftance as given
to myfelf. I dare fay he complied with my
requefr, for the perfon recommended was in

deep diftrefs, and a Frenchman,

With refpecl to the authenticity of this letter

there can be no doubt. 1 have mown the ori-

ginal, as well as thofe of the other documents
here tranferibed, to more than fifty gentlemen
of the dry of Philadelphia, and they may, at

any time, be fcen by any perfon of credit, who
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wiihes a fight of them. Nor have I confined

the perufal of them to thofe who have the mis-

fortune to be deemed arittocrats. Among per-
fons of diitant places, I have fhown them to

Mr. Ketlalas of New-York, who, I muft do
him the juftice to fay, had the candour to ex-

prefs a becoming deteflation of the bafe cut-

throat author of the threatening letter fent to

Mr. Oldden.
,

•

I have now brought myfelf to the United

States, and have enabled the reader to judge
of me fo far. It remains for me to negative
two affertions which apply to my authoring
tranfactions : the one is, that " Mr. Bradford
"

put a coat upon my back ;" and the other, that

I am, or have been,
(f in the pay of a Britifh

"
Agent."

In the month of July, 1794, the famous
Unitarian Doctor, fellow of -the Royal Society,
London, citizen of France, and delegate to

the Grande Convention Nationale of notorious

memory, landed at New-York. His landing,
was nothing to me, nor to any body elfe; but
the fulfome and confequential addreffes, lent

' him by the pretended patriots, and his canting
replies, at once calculated to flatter the peo-
ple here, and to degrade his country and mine,.
was fomething to me. It was my bufinefs, and
the bufinefs of every man who thinks that

c 5
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truth ought to be oppofed to malice and hy-
pocrify.

When the <f

Observations" on the Emigration
of this "

martyr to the caufe of liberty" were

ready for the prefs, I did not, at fir ft, offer

them to Mr. Bradford. I knew him to retain

a rooted hatred againft Great Britain, and con-

cluded, that his principles would prevent him
from being inftrumental in the publication of

any thing that tended to unveil one of its mod
bitter enemies. I therefore addrefled myfelf
to Mr. Carey. This was, to make ufe of a

culinary figure, jumping out of fhe frying-pan
into the fire. Mr. Carey received me as book-
fellers generally receive authors (I mean au-
thors whom they hope to get but little by) : he
looked at the title from top to bottom, and then,

at me from head to foot.—"
No, my lad" fays

he,
"

I don't think it will fuit"—My lad I—
God in heaven forgive me ! I believe that, at

that moment, I wifhed for another yellow fever

to ftrike the city ; not to deftroy the inhabi-

tants, but to furnifh me too with the fubjecf of
a -pamphlet, that might make me rich.—Mr.

Carey has fold hundreds of the Observations
fmce that time, and therefore, I dare fay he

highly approved of them, when he came to a

perufal. At any rate, I mull not forget to fay,

that he behaved honourably in the bufinefs ;

for, he promifed not to make known the au-
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thor, and he certainly kept his word, or the

difcovery would not have been referved for the

month of June, 1796. This circumftance, con-

fidering Mr. Carey's politics, is greatly to his

honour, and has almoft wiped from my me-

mory that contumelious "
my lad"

From Mr. Carey I went to Mr. Bradford,

and left the pamphlet for his perufal. The
.next day I went to him to know his determi-

nation. He hefitated, Wanted to know if I

could not make it a little more popular', adding
that, unlefs I could, he feared that the publifh-

ing of it would endanger his windows. More

popular I could not make it. I never was of an

accommodating difpofiuon in my life. The

only alteration I would confent to was in the

title. I had given the pamphlet ^the double

title of, "The Tartuffe Detected \ or, Qbferva-"
tions^ &c*'

J The former was fuppreffed,

though, had I not been pretty certain that

every prefs in the city was as little free as that to

which I was fending it, the Tartuffe Deleted
fhould have remained •

for, the perfon on
whom it was befrowed merited it much better

than the character fo named by Moliere.

Thefe difficulties, and thefe fears of the

bookfelier, at once opened my eyes with re-

fpedt to the boafted liberty of the prefs. Be-
caufe the laws of this country proclaim to the-

C-6
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world, that every man may write and puhlifh

freely, and becaufe I faw the newfpapers filled

with vaunts on the lubject, I was fool enough
to imagine that the prefs was really free for

every one. 1 had not the lead idea, that a

man's windows were in danger of being broken*
if he published any thing that was not popular,
I did, indeed, fee the words liberty and equality,

the rights of man, the crimes of kings, and fuch

like, in moll of the bookfeller's windows; but
I did not know that they were put there to favc

the glafs, as a free republican Frenchman puts
a cockade tricolor in his hat to lave his head.

I was ignorant of all thefe arcana of the liberty
of the prefs.

If it had fo happened that one of the Whifkey-
Boys had went over to England, and had re-

ceived adcjrefles from any part of the people
there, congratulating him on his efcape from a

nation of ruffians, and befeeching the Lord
that thefe ruffians might.

"
tread back the

*'
paths of infamy and ruin;" and if this ehfli-

<f

grating Martyr" in the caufe of whifkey had
echoed back the hypocritical cant, and if he
and all his palavering addreffers had been de-

tected and expofed by fome good American,
in London, would not fuch an American have

received the applaufe of all men of virtue and
icn{e ? And what would, or rather what would

not, have been fa id here againft the proflituted
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prefs of Great Britain, had an Englifh book-
feller teftified his fears to publifli the truth,

left his windows ihould be dallied out?

The work that it was feared would draw
down puniihment on the publifher, did not

contain one untruth, one anarchial, indecent,

immoral, or irreligious exprelTion ; and yet the

bookfeller feared tor his windows! For what?
Becaufe it was not popular enough. A bookfel-

ler in a defpotic ftate fears to publifh a work
that is too popular and one in a free ftate fears

to publifh a work that is not popular enough. I

leave it to the learned philofophers of the
"
Age ,of Reafon" to determine in which of

thefe Rates there is the moil liberty of the prefs ;

for, I muft acknowledge, the point is too nice,

for me : fear is fear, whether infpired by a

Sovereign Lord the King, or by a Sovereign
People.

I (hall be told*, that Mr. Bradford's fears

were groundlefs. It may be fo ; but he ought
to be a competent judge of the matter ; he

muft know the extent of the liberty of the prefs
better than I could. He might be miftaken,
but that he was fincere appeared clearly from
his not putting his name at the bottom of the

title page. Even the " Bone to Gnaw for the De-

mocrats," which did not appear till about fix

months afterwards, was " Published for the
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" Purchafers." It was not till long after the

public had fixed the feal of approbation on
thefe pamphlets, that they were honoured with
the bookfeller's name. It was fomething cu-

rious that the fecond and third and fourth

editions mould be entitled to a mark of refpect
that the nrft was not worthy of Poor little

innocents ! They were thrown on the parifh
like foundlings: no foul would own them, till

it was' found that they poflefTed the gift of

bringing in the pence. Another Angularity,

is, they got into better paper as they advanced.
So the prudent matron changes the little dirty

ragged wench into a fine mademo ife lie, as foon

as fhe perceives that the beaux begin to caft

their eyes on her.

But, it is time to return, and give the read-

er an account of my gains. The pecuniary
concerns of an author are always the moft

interefling.

The terms on which Mr. Bradford took the
€f

Obfervaticns" were what bookfelIerscall/>«£-

UJhmg it'together. I beg the reader, if he fore-

fees the poffibihty of his becoming an author,
to recoil edt this phrafe well. Publifting it toge-
ther is thus managed : the bo'okfeller takes the

Work, prints it, and defrays all expenfes of

paper, binding, ckc. and- the profits, if an)\
are divided between him and the author*——
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Long after the " Obfervations" were fold off,

Mr. Bradford rendered me an account (un-

doubtedly a very juft one) of the fales. Ac-

cording to this account, my (hare of the pro-
fits (my fhare only) amounted to the enormous
fum of'one Jloilling and'j

rtven-pence halj
?

-penny , cur-

rency of the Sate of Pennfylvania (or, about

eleven-pence three farthings fterling), quite

entirely clear of all deductions whatfoever t

Now, bulky as this fum appear in words at

length, I prefume, that when 1/7- is reduced
to figures, no one will fuppofe it fufficient to

put a coat upon my back. If my poor back
were not 100 broad to be clothed with fuch a

fum as this, God knows how I fhould bear all

that has been, and is, and is to be, laid on it

by the unmerciful democrats. Why ! 17*7-
would not cover the back of a Lilliputian ; no,
not even in rags, as they fell here.

Befides, this clothing Itory will at once fall

to the ground, when I affure the reader (and
Mr. Carey will bear witnefs to the truth of
what I fay), that, when I offered this work for

publication, I had as good a coat upon my
t>ack, as ever Mr. Bradford or any of his bro-

ther bookfeilers put on in their lives ; and, what
is more, this coat was my own. Notaylornor
ihoemaker ever had my name in his books?
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After the Qbfervations, Mr. Trad ford and I

pi.
nd it together no longer; When a pam-

phlet was ready for the prefs, we made a bar-

gain for, it, and I took his note of hand, pay-
able in one, two, or three months. That the

public may know exactly what gains I have

cicrived from the publications that iifued from
Mr. Bradford's, I here fnbjoin a lift of them,
and the funis received in payment.

-
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editions. Let it not be faid, then, that he put
a coat'upon my back.

My concerns with Mr. Bradford clofed

with The Profpeff from the Congrefs~Oallery%

and, as our feparation has given rife to

'conjectures and reports, 1 fhall trouble the

reader with an explanation of thejnatter.

I propofed making a mere collection of

the debates, with. here and there a note by
way of remarks: It was not my intention to

publifh it in Numbers, but at the end of

the fefTion, in one volume ; but Mr. Brad-

ford, fearing a want of fuceefs in this form,
determined onpublifhing in Numbers. This
was, without my approbation, as was alfo a

fubfcription that was opened for the fuppcrt
of the work. When about half a Number
was finifhed, I was informed that many gen-
tlemen had

, exprefTed their defire, that the

work might contain a good- deal of original

matter, and few debates. In confequence of

this, I was requefted to alter my plan ; I faid

I would, but that I would by no means un-
dertake to continue the worjc.

The fifft Number, as it was called (but not

by me) was published, and its fuceefs led

Mr. Bradford to prefs for a continuation.

His ion offered me, I believe, a hundred
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dollars a Number, in place of eighteen ; and,
I mould have accepted his offer, had it not

been for a word that efcaped him during the

converfation. He obferved, that their cuf-

tomers would be much difappointed, for that,
his father had promtfed a continuation, and
that it fhouki be made very interefiing. This

flip of the tongue, opened my eyes at once.

What 1 a bookfeller, undertake to promife
that I mould write, and that I fhould write

to pleafe his cuftomers too 1 No ; if all his

cuftomers, if all the Congrefs with the Prefi-

dent at their head, had come and folicited

me ; nay, had my falvation depended on a

compliance, I would not have written another

line.

I was fully employed at this time, having
a tranflation on my hands for Mr. Moreau
de St. Mery as well as another work which
took up a great deal of my time ; fo that, I

believe, I fhould not have publifhed the

Cenfor, had it not been to convince the cuf-

tomers of Mr., Bradford, that I was not in his

pay; that I was not the puppet and he the

mow-man. That, whatever merits or demerits

my writings might have, no part of them fell

to his (hare.
'

When Mr. Bradford found I was preparing
to publifh a continuation of the remarks on
the debates, he fent me the following note :
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«*

tt SIR,

** Send me your account and
u a receipt for the laft publication, and your
11

money mail be tent you by

Yours> &c*

" THCX BRADFORD.

Phila. April 21, 1796*

. »

To this I returned for anfwer %

"
Philadelphia, 22d March, 1796,

"
SIR,

"
I have the honour to pof-

<c
fefs your laconic note; but, upon my word,

<f
I do not underftand it. The requeuing of

u a receipt from a perlon, before any tender
" of money is made, and the note being
" dated April in place of March ; thefe things
" throw fuch an obfcurity over the whole,
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c< that I defer complying with its contents,
"

till I have the pleasure of feeing yourfelf.

"
1 am

u Your mod obedient

cc Humble fervant,

" WM. COBBETT."

This brought me a fecond note, in thefe

words :

a SIR;

lt
Finding you mean to purfue

the Profpett, which you fold to me, I now
make a demand of the fulfillment of your

" contract and if honour does not prompt
M you to fullfill your engagements, you may
c<

rely on an applycalion -to the laws of rny
6(

country and make no doubt I (hall there
" meet you on fuch grounds as will convince
"

you I am not to be trifled with.

" I am

"
Yours, Sec.

« THO. BRADFORD."
u March 22, 1796.
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Here ended the correfpondence, except that

it might be faid to be continued for about
five minutes longer by the hearty laugh, that

I bellowed on this correal and polite billet.

It is fomething truly (lingular, that Mr.
Bradford mould threaten me with a profecution
for not writing, juft at the moment that others

threatened me with a profecution for writing.
It feemed a little difficult to fet both at open
defiance, yet this was done, by continuing to

write, and by employing another bookfeller.

' Indeed thefe bookfellers, in general, are a

cruel race. They imagine that the foul and

body of every author that falls into their

hands, is their exclufive property. They have

adopted the bird-catchers' maxim; " a bird
" that can fing, and wont fing, ought to be
<s made to ling." Whenever their devils are out

of employment, the drudging goblin of an
author mud fharpen up his pen; and never

think of repofe till he is relieved by the arri-

val of a more profitable job. Then the wretch

may remain as undifturbed as a fleep-moufe in

winter, while the ftupid dolt whom he has clad

and fattened, receives the applaufe.

I now come to the afTertion, that I am, or

have been, in the pay of the Britifh govern-
ment.
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In the firft place the democrats fwear that I

have been "
frequently vifited by a certain

"
Agent," meaning I fuppofe Mr. Bond : to

this I anfwer, that it is an abominable lie. I

never faw Mr. Bond but three times in my life,

and then I had bufinefs with him as the inter-

preter of Frenchmen, who wanted certificates"

from him, in order to fecure their property in

the. conquered colonies. I never in my life

fpoke to, correfponded with, or even faw, to

my knowledge, either of the Britifh Minifters,
or any one of their retinue. Mr. Bradford once
told me, that Mr. Allen, the father-in-law of

Mr. Hammond, faid he was acquainted with

me. If this gentleman did really fay fo, he

joked, or he told a lie ; for he never faw me in

his life, that I know of.

A little while after the New Year's Gift was

publifhed, an attack was made in the Argus of
New-York, on the fuppofed author of it ; in

confequence of which, this fuppofed author,
or fome one in his behalf, took occafion to ob-

ferve, in Mr. Claypoole's paper, that it was

uncandid to attribute to a gentleman of irre-

proachable character, what was well known to

be the work of a democrat. I had a great
mind to fay at that time, what I (hall now fay;
and that is, that let this gentleman be ,who he

will, I think myfelf as good as he, and of as

good a character too i and that, as to the dif-
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honour attached to the publication, I am will-

ing to take it all to myfelf.

"
It is hard to prove a negative ; it is what no

man is expected to do ; yet, I think I can

prove, that the accufation of my being in Bri-

ti(h pay is not fupported by one fingle fad, or

the lead fhadow of probability.

When a foreign government hires a writer,
it takes care that his labours (hall be diftributed,

whether the readers are all willing to pay for

them or not. Tins we duly fee verified in the

diftribution of certain blafphemous gazettes,

which, though -kicked from the door with dif-

dain, fles in at the window. Now, has this

ever been the cafe with the works of Peter

Porcupine ? Were they ever thrufted upon
people in fpite of their remondrances ? Can
Mr. Bradford fay that thoufands of thefe pam-
phlets have ever been paid for by any agent of
Great Britain ? Can he fay that I have ever

diftributed any of them ? No ; he can fay no
fuch thing. They had, at firit, to encounter

every difficulty, and they have made their way
fupported by public approbation, and by that

alone. Mj\ Bradford, if he is candid enough
to repeat what he told me, will fay, that the

Britifh Conful, when he purchafed half a dozen
of them, millled upon having them at the

whole/ale price ! Did this look like a defire to
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encourage them? Befides, thofe who know

any thing of Mr. Bradford, will never believe,

that he would have lent his aid to a BritiQi

Agent's publications ;, for, of all the Ameri-

cans I have yet converted with, he feems to

entertain the greateft degree of rancour again It

that nation.

I have every reafon to believe, that the Bri-

tifh Conful was far from approving of (bine, at

lead, of my publications. I happened to be

in a bookfeller's (hop, unfeen by him, when
he had the goodnefsto fay, that 1 was a " wild
<f
fellow." On which I fliall only obferve, that

when the King bellows on me about five hun-

dred pounds fterling a year, perhaps, I may
become a tame fellow, and hear my mailer, my
countrymen, my friends, and my parents, belied

and execrated, without faying one iingle word
in their defence.

Had the Minifler of Great Britain employed
me to write, can it be fuppofed that he would

not furnifh me with the means of living well,

without becoming the retailer of my own
works? Can it be fuppofed that he would

have fuffered me ever to have appeared on the

the fcene ? It mull be a very poor king that

he ferves, if he could not afford me more than

I can get by keeping a book-mop. An Am-
baffador from a king of the Gypfies could not
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have adted a meaner parr. What ! where was

all the "
gold of Pitt?" That gold which

tempted, according to the democrats, an Ame-
rican Envoy to fell his country, and two-thirds

of the Senate to ratify the bargain : that gold
which, according to the Convention of France,
has made one half of that nation cut the

throats of the other half; that potent gold
could not keep Peter Porcupine from Handing
behind a counter to fell a pen-knife or a quire
of paper ?

Mufl it not be evident, too, that the keep-
ing of a Ihop would take up a great part of

my time. Time that was hardly worth pay-
ing for at all, if it was not of higher value

than the profits on a few pamphlets. Every
one knows that the Cenfor has been delayed
on account ofmy entering into bufinefs; would
the Minifter of Great Britain have fuffered

this, had I been in his pay ? No ; I repeat^
that it is downright ftupidity to fuppofe, that

he would ever have fuffered me to appear at

all, had he even felt in the leaft interefted in

the fate of my works, or the effect they might
produce. He mufl be fenlible, that, feeing
the unconquerable prejudices exiflin.g in this

country, my being known to be an Englifh-
man would operate weightily againft whatever
I might advance. I faw this very plainly

myfelf; but, as I had a living to get, and as

D
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I had determined on this line of buftnefs,
fuch a confederation was not to awe me in-

to idlenefs, or make me forego any other

advantages that I had reafon to hope 1 fhould

enjoy.

The notion of my being in Britifli pay
arofe from my having now-and-then taken

upon me to attempt a defence of the cha-
racter of that nation, and of the intentions
of its government towards the United States.

But, have I ever teazed my readers with this,

except when the fubjecl: necefTarily de-
manded it ? And if I have given way to

my indignation when a hypocritical political
divine attempted to degrade my country, or
when its vile calumniators called it

" an in-

fular Baftile," what have I done more than

every good man in my place would have
done ? What have I done more than my
duty : than obeyed the feelings of my heart ?

When a man hears his country reviled, does
it require that he fhould be paid for fpeaking
in its defence ?

Befides, had my works been intended to

introduce Britifh influence, they would have
affumed a more conciliating tone. The au-

thor would have flattered the people of this

country, even in their excefles ; he would
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have endeavoured to gain over the enemies
of Britain by fmooth and Toothing language ;

he would " have (looped to conquer ;" he
would not, as I have done, rendered them
hatred for hatred, and (corn for fcorn.

My writings, the firft pamphlet excepted,
have had no other object than that of keep-

ing alive an attachment to the Coniliuution

of the United States and the ineftirriable man
who is at the head of the government, and
to paint in their true colours thofe who are

the enemies of both ; to warn the people, of

all ranks and defcriptions, of the danger of

admitting among them, the anarchical and

blafphemous principles of the French revo-

lutionifts, principles as oppofue to thofe of

liberty as hell is to heaven. If, therefore, I

have written at the inftance of a Britilli

agent, that agent mud molt certainly de-

ferve the thanks of all the real friends of

America. But, fay fome of the half demo-

crats, what right have you to meddle with

the defence of our government at all ?—
The fame right that you have to exact my
obedience to it, and my contributions to-

wards its fupport. Several Englifhmen, not

fo long in the country as I had beep, ferved

in the militia againft the weftern rebels, and,
had I been called on, I mud have ferved

D a
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too. Surely a man has a right to defend with
his pen, that which he may be compelled to

defend with a mufquet.

As to the real, bloody, cut-throats, they
carry their notion of excluding me from the

ufe of the prefs ftill further. " While' '

(fays one of them) M While I am a friend

to the unlimited freedom of the prefs,
when exercifed by an American, I am an

implacable foe to its proftitution to a
"

foreigner, and would at any time aflift in
ct

hunting out of fociety, any meddling fo-
<c

reignei who mould dare to interfere in
11 our politics. I hope the apathy of our
" brethren of Philadelphia will no longer be

indulged, and that an exemplary vengeance
will foon burft upon the head of fuch a

prefumptuous fellow. Juflice, honour,

national gratitude, all call for it. May it

no longer be delayed.
" An American.

>%

Are not you, Mr. Swanwick, the Preiident

of the Emigration Society ? Well, then, Sir,

as your inftitution is faid to be for the in-

formation of perfons emigrating from fo-

reign countries, be fo good as to infert the

little extract above quoted, in your next

difpatches for a cargo of emigrants,. Above

€1
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all, Sir, be fure to tell thofe who are dif-

pofed to emigrate from England, thofe mar-

tyrs in the caufe of liberty ; be fure to

tell them that this is the land of equal liberty ;

that here, and here alone, they will find the

true unlimitted freedom of the prefs, but

that, if they dare make ufe of it,
"

juftice,

honour, national gratitude, will call for ex-

emplary vengeance on their heads."

I mould not have noticed this diftinction

between foreigners and Americans, had I not

perceived, that feveral perfons, who are,

generally fpeaking, friends to their country,
feem to think that it was impertinent in me
to meddle with the politics here, becaufe I

was an Englishman. I would have thefe

good people to recollect, that the laws of

this country hold out, to foreigners, an of-

fer to all that liberty of the prefs which
Americans enjoy, and that, if this -liberty
be abridged, by whatever means it may be

done, the laws and the conflitution and
all together is a mere cheat ; a fnare to

catch the credulous and enthufiallic of every
other nation ; a downright impofition on
the world. If people who emigrate hither

have not a right to make ufe of the liberty
of the prefs, while the natives have, it is

very ill done to call this a country of equal

P 3.
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liberty. EquaU above all epithets, is the

mod improper that can be applied to it ;

for, if none but Americans have accefs to

the prefs, they are the mailers and foreigners
are their fubjects, nay their ilaves. An
honourable and comfortable fituation upon
my word ! The emigrants from fome coun-

tries may be content with it, perhaps ; I

would not fay, that the "
Martyrs in the

i( caufe of liberty" from England, would not

quietly bend beneath the yoke, as, indeed,

they are in duty bound to do ; but, for my
part, who have not the ambition to afpire
to the crown of martyrdom, I mull and

I will be excufed. Either the laws fhall

be altered, or I will continue to avail my-
felf of the liberty that they held out to me,
and that partly tempted me to the country.
When an a& is paifed for excluding Eng-
Jifhmen from exercifirjg their talents, and

from promulgating what they write, then will

I defift ; but I hope, when that time arrives,

no act will be panned to prevent people from

emigrating back again.

Before I conclude, it feems neceflary to

fay a word or two about the miferable fhift,

which the democrats have had recourfe to,

refpe&ing the infamous letter of Citizen Hint,

They now pretend* that 1 fabricated it my-
felf, though I have publicly declared, that it
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was delivered into my hands by a gentleman
of reputation, whofe name I have mentioned.
Can any one be ftupid enough to imagine,
that I would particularly at this time, have
run the rifk of. being detected in fuch a

fhameful bufinefs ? And, how could it have
been undertaken without running that rifk ?

Had I written it myfelf, there would have-

been my hand -writing againft me, and had
I employed another, that other might have

betrayed me ; he might have ruined me in

the opinion of all thofe, whom it is my in-

terefl as well as my pride to be efteemed by ;

or, at bell, I mould have been at his mercy
for ever afterwards.

Befides the great rifk of detection, let any
one point out, if he can, what end I could

propofe to myfelf by fuch a device. As to

making my mop and myfelf known, I pre-
fume I did not rtand in need of a fcare-crow,
to effect that, when the kind democrats
therrifelves had publifhed to the whole Union,
that I had taken the houfe in which I live,

for the purpofe of retailing my "
poifon," as

they called it, and had even had the candour
to tell the world, that I had paid my rent in

advance. *
They affect to believe, fome-

* It was to Mr. Franklin Bache's creditable and incor-

ruptible Gazette, that I was indebted for this volunteer ad-
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times, that the letter was a mere trick to

bring in the pence, and, in one of their

lateit paragraphs, they call me a
" catch-

"
penny author.'* But, let them recollect,

that I am now a bookfeller, wliofe trade it

is to get money ; and if I am driven to fuch
fliifcs as the Scare- Crow, to get a living, let

them reconcile this circumftance with their

aiTertions concerning my being liberally paid
by Great Britain. A man in, Britifh pay,
rolling in " the Gold of Pit/' could cer-

vertifement. This was generous m a declared foe ; but

thofe will not be aftonifhed at the editor's candour, and

tolerating prnciples, who are acquainted with the following
anecdote.

From the European Magazine, for Sept.

" When Voltaire arrived at Paris, an interview took
•'

place between him and Franklin. After the firft corapli-
"

mcnts, which by the way were more adulative than com-
"

ported with the character of an American, and above all

6i of a ftern Republican, the Doctor prefented his grandfon
" to Voltaire, in foliciting for him his

blejfing.
The philo-

**
fopher of impiety relifhed the pleafantry ;

and to render
" the farce complete, he rofe from his chair,- and with a
* 4

patriarchal air, laid his hands on the head of the child, and
*

folemnly pronounced, in a loud voice, thefe three words :

"
God, Liberty, and Toleration. All the pious were mocked

" at the American, who,, they faid burlefqued Religion in

**
afking the hkjfwg of Voltaire."
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tainly never be fo reduced as to venture every-

thing for the fake of collecting a few eleven-

penny bits. It is the misfortune of the de-

mocrats ever to furnifh arguments againfl
themfelves.

Thofe who reafon upon the improbability
of the democrats fending the threatning let-

ter, do not recollect the extract I have above

quoted from the Aurora, in which the peo-

ple of Philadelphia are called upon to mur-
der me, and are told, that "

jaftice,
honour,

and national gratitude demand it." Is it very

improbable that men, capable of writing para-

graphs like this, fhould, upon finding the

people deaf to their honourable infinuations> at-

tempt to intimidate my landlord by a cut-

throat letter r

Their great objecl: is to filence me ; to this

all their endeavours point : lies, threats, fpies

and informers, every engine of Jacobinical
invention is played off. I am forry to tell

them, that it is all in vain, for I am one of

thofe whole obftinacy increafes with oppo-
sition.

m i

I have now to apologize to my indulgent
reader, for having taken up fo much of his

time with fubjects relating chiefly to myfelf.
The tafk, has, to me, been a very difagreeable
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one ; but it was become neccffary, as well

for the vindication of my- own character as

for the fatisfadlion of my friends ; yes, in

fpite of envy, malice, and falfehood, I fay,

my numerous and rcfpeclable friends, who, I

truft, will be pleafci to find, that there is no-

thing in the History of Peter Porcupine to

raife a blufh for the commendations they have
bellowed on his works, or to render them urw

worthy of their future fupport.

END.
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